CANYON MIDDLE SCHOOL
DAILY BULLETIN for STUDENTS & FAMILIES
TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 2019
Canyon Middle School – Release Times for the Week of January 7, 2019
Monday
1/7/19
3:10

Tuesday
1/8/19
3:10

Wednesday
1/9/19
2:10

Thursday
1/10/19
3:10

Friday
1/11/19
3:10

7/8th GRADE DANCE: Dance! Dance! Dance! We will be having our next 7/8th grade dance this Friday,
January 11, from 7:00-9:00pm. The theme is Tropical Wonderland - all the snow people and
gingerbread families have gone on vacation in search of warmer weather! Admission is $5 or students
can use a Q2 Renaissance Pass for free admission, and PTA will be selling snacks in the Mat
Room. Please remember that all school rules apply at the dances. Dress code will be enforced and cell
phones visible inside the dance will be confiscated until the following Monday. Please arrange ahead of
time for rides home. Clear book/library fines and keep a good behavior record so you can enjoy the fun.
Bring your smooth moves and we’ll dance the rainy winter night away! ~Ms. Shen
BOY’S SOCCER TRYOUTS: Boys Soccer Tryouts will be on Tuesday, 1/15, from 3:30-5:00, and
Wednesday, 1/16, from 3:30-5:00. Remember you must have a completed athletic packet turned in
online before the deadline of 1/15. ~Mr. Nieves
6th GRADERS: The Library will be closed at lunch all this week. D-11 will be open. Also, remember to
remain in the Cafeteria for the first 15 minutes of the lunch break. Thank you.
~Library Staff
YEARBOOK SURVEY & 8TH GRADER QUOTES: If you didn't get to fill out the Yearbook Survey
before break, you can still complete it by Thursday, January 10th. Here is the
link: https://goo.gl/forms/WgXIYvyczE8yt6Zf22 Thank you for your feedback! ~Ms. Hsiao-Frates
YEARBOOKS & YEARBOOK ADS: You can still purchase yearbooks and ads. The price of yearbooks
is $40 until January 19th, and then the price goes up to $50. For 8th Graders, ads are available for $35
and $50, depending on size, while supplies last or until January 31st. For information, flyers are available
on the Wall of Forms, or you can go to www.yearbookforever.com . If you have questions, please contact
Ms. Hsiao-Frates at shfrates@cv.k12.ca.us . ~Ms. Hsiao-Frates
CANYON WRESTLING: The start date for wrestling is 1/21/19. You must have a cleared athletic packet
to participate. There will be a Wrestling meeting on 1/8/19 in the gym at 3:30.
~Mr. Nieves
MESSAGE FROM THE LIBRARY: D-11 is now available for students most days during lunch as a game
zone. Please use D-11 as an alternative to the Library if you would like to play games or visit during
lunch. Meanwhile, noise in the Library is an issue, especially before school and at lunch. If you've been
coming to the Library to socialize during 0 period, consider going to the Cafeteria instead. This year we
are starting a "Whisper program" which will allow students to improve their focus in the library while they
are studying. We encourage students to use the Library for reading and quiet work. WHISPER can be
an acronym. Bring your suggestions to the Library to win a prize! Here are a couple examples that we
came up with, see what you can do:
WHISPER: Wonderment Harvests the Importance of Silence Presenting Exceeding Results
WHISPER: We Have Intelligent Students Practicing Enthusiastic Reading
Have fun with creative words, and remember to be considerate of other students in the Library.
-Mrs. Layne and Mrs. Conn

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL TRYOUTS:
Girls’ 7th and 8th grade (Only) 2019 Canyon Basketball schedule
Tryouts: 1/28 & 1/29 from 3:30-5:30
Practice: 1/30, 2:30-4:00; 1/31, 3:30-5:00; 2/4, 3:30-5:00
GAME ONE: 2/5, 3:45
6th grade (Only) Girls Basketball tryouts:
1/8, Tuesday 3:30-5:00
1/9, Wednesday 2:30-4:00

